
GOOGLE WAFFLE/
GOOGLE DRIVE
LUCIDPRESS TRANSITION

Starting August 20, the current Lucidpress app in Google Drive will not work. Never 
fear - all your documents are saved. 

Step 1: Uninstall the Lucidpress app from Google Drive

To uninstall, 
 a. Navigate to the Google Workspace Marketplace

 b. In the top right toolbar, go to your Settings by clicking on the Gear icon and then   
 “Manage Apps”

 c. Scroll to find the old Lucidpress app (or use the search bar and type in Lucidpress  
 to locate it)

 d. Click on the blue “uninstall” button

 e. Confirm by clicking on “uninstall app”

Step 2: Install the new Lucidpress K12 App

To install, 
 a. In the Google Workspace Marketplace still, go to the search bar and search for   
 “Lucidpress K12”

 b. Select the app named Lucidpress K12 (the logo will only say Lucidpress but the   
 full name of the app will be Lucidpress K12)

 c. Click on the blue “install” button

 d. Click “continue”

 e. Select the correct Google account you want to connect

 f. Check all the boxes and select “continue”

 g. When prompted, log in to your Lucid account

 h. Select “Get Started” when the announcement appears

Step 3: Link the New Lucidpress K12 Integration to your Lucid Account

Within Lucid, navigate to your Account Settings by clicking on the circle with your initials 
in the top right toolbar and then selecting “Account Settings”

 a. Select “Apps & Integrations”

 b. From the top toolbar, select “Lucidpress”

 c. Select the gray “Link to Drive” button and complete the process

Note: If, by chance, you are presented with this error (see image below) after 
attempting to link your Lucidpress account with the new Lucidpress K12 Google Inte-
gration, please try again tomorrow. This error is caused when we have too many 
people trying to perform this action at one time. Google does provide a large volume 
of installations and we do not expect this error to become an issue. However, if you 
are presented with it, the resolution is to try again tomorrow. 


